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INTRODUCTION 

The issue of women in industrial development has always 

featured on the agend<J of the policy-making bodies of UNIDO and 

since 1987 has been included on the agenda of the General 

Conference. With each passing year, the issue is afforded more 

attention at the policy level but very little attention is paid to 

the mandates at the programme/project level. This failure to 

involve women in the project planning process correlates with a 

lack of recognition of women as participants in the 

industrialization process and a failure on the part of those 

involved in project identification and formulation in meeting the 

Organization's policy demands. As such, the point of any study 

concerning the integration of women in industrial development and 

UNIDO is to move beyond the political mandates which guarantee a 

place for women in industrial development to a presentation of the 

issues of importance to women ctt a subsector level and a 

methodology for incorporating these issues in project 

identification and debign. 

The present study is based on a review of projects, passed on 

to the Project Review Committee (PRC) from 1988 through May 1990, 

in the small-and medium-scale industry sector. The desk review is 

not entirely comprehensive as not all of the small- and medium

scale industry projects from this period were reviewed. There are 
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88 projects within this industrial area entered in the main data 

base of UNIDO from 1988 to present. However, many projects have 

yet to be appraised as they are still in a concept stage or they 

have special funding arrangements which preclude a formal appraisal 

by the PRC. 

A total of 48 projects were reviewed: of this group 21 have 

been examined in detail in part :~II of the study as they reveal a 

scope for women's participation. It should be added that this 

analysis of projects in part III is purely hypothetical. The 

projects' status may not be on-going as a result of an unfavorable 

appraisal or due to special or precarious funding arrangements. 

The selected documents have been reviewed simply for illustrative 

purposes: to give an overall view of the types of technical 

assistance projects passed on to the PRC for a discussion of how 

and why to integrate women into projP.cts designed for the sector. 

A listing of all projects reviewed may be found in the annex. 

The aim of the study is one, to reveal the discrepancy 

between the official policy mandates calling for the integration of 

women in UNIDO's technical assistance projects and the reality of 

how infrequently women or issues of concern to women are addressed 

in projects planned for the small-and medium-scale industry sector. 

Two, to provide recommendations, ~ased on examples from the review, 

on how to integrate women into project identification and 

formulation in the subsector to improve UNIOO's performance in 
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addressing its policy mandates. And three, to assist the Unit for 

the Integration of Women into Industrial Development in designing 

subsector-specif ic guidelines for use by staff in formulating 

projects in the sector in line with its Prograllllle for 1990-1995. 

The study is divided into four sections. The first section 

gives a brief overview of l'NIDO's mandate on the integration of 

women in industrial development and of the Unit for the Integration 

of Women into Industrial Development's Plan of Action. The second 

section discusses the small- and medium-scale industry sector to 

illustrate why this sector is especially relevant for women's 

participation. The most common obstacles and constraints to women's 

economic participation in the sector care included to increase 

awareness of what type of assistance is required in project 

identification and formulation for women as participants. The third 

section details 21 projects selected from the desk review and 

briefly explains how each project could have incorporated women 

into the overall project strategy, while at the same time achieving 

the project's immediate objectives and enhancing its development 

objective. The last section provides conclusions and 

recolllllendations. 

• 
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I • UNI DO' s Mandate for tbe Integration of Women in Industrial 

Development 

A. Review of UlfIDO's Policies 

An overview of UNIDO's policies is useful as a means of 

illustrating how the issue of integrating women in industrial 

development projects has been approached from an institutional 

point of view. The issue of the integration of women in industrial 

development has always featured on the agenda of the policy-making 

bodies of UNIDO, such as the Industrial Development Board (IDB), 

and since 1987 has also been included on the agenda of the General 

Conference (GC). 

A major resolution to give direction to UNIDO's policy on the 

integration of women in industrial development was adopted by the 

Forth GC of UNIDO held in 1984 (ID/CONF.5/RES.9). This resolution, 

inter alia, urged OllIDO's Secretariat to ensure that the 

integration of voaen is taken into consideration in the design and 

i11pleaentation of all technical co-operration and study activities. 

Priority areas to this effect were identified as a) industrial 

sector and subsector planning at tne programme and project levels, 

b) human resource development, including a:>pecial training 

programmes for women in such areas as entrepreneurship development 

and industri'!l management, c) small-scale enterprises, particularly 
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in rural areas and, d) transfer of technology. 

In 1987 the IDB took note of the System-Wide Medium-Term Plan 

for Women and Development Subprogramme 2.4 Industry and requested 

the Secretariat to spell out a strategy to comply with UNIDO's 

responsibility under this programae in its revision of the medium-

term plan for UNIDO for the period 1990-1995 (IDB.3/Dec.13). The 

GC in 1987 passed a similar decision (GC.2/Dec.16). In resolution 

GC.2/Res.4, the Conference also requested the Director-General to 

develop training programmes specifically designed to facilitate the 

acquisition by women of skills at all levels (such as 

technological, managerial and entrepreneurial skills) • Staff 

training to increase the awareness of the role of women in 

industrial development was also recommended GC.1/Dec.29, 

IDB.2/Dec.21, GC.2/Dec.16, IDB.4/Dec.24). 

All resolutions/decisions passed by the GC and IDB in the 

period 1984-1988 requested UNIOO to apply guidelines and other 

measures to promote the integration of women in the identification, 

design, implementation, and evaluation of all technical co-

operation activities and in studies programmes. 1 

1 The information in the above sub-section has been taken from 
Matters Referred to the General Conference; Integration of Women in 
Industrial peyelQpment CGC.3/CBP.3 15 NoyeJAber. 1989). 

' 
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In essence, the 1181ldates for the integration of voaen in 

industrial development require that the organization increase at 

all levels the number and proportion of woaen engaged in industry 

and related activities in both rural and urban areas in developing 

countries. The issue of the integration of women in industrial 

development is now one of the ma i.n elements in the aedium-term plan 

1990-1995. During the plan's period: 

UliiOO will ensure that women are more fully integrated in 
technical co-operation and promotion activities as well as in 
policy study and research programmes ••• Care will be taken to 
ensure that women are equal beneficiaries, especially in 
projects related to industrial planning, small-scale and agro
industries as well as to the development of appropriate 
technologies and human resources. 

B. 'l'be Unit for the Integration of Woaen into Industrial 
De·'7elopaent 

In 1986 the Unit for the Integration of Women into Industrial 

Development was established and in August 1989 the Unit was placed 

under the Industrial co-operation and Funds Mobilization Division 

(ICFM/WOMEN). UllIDO, pri11arily through ICFM/WOllEll, bas worked to 

meet the requirements of its aandate for the integration of WOiien 

in industrial development. Guidelines for integrating women into 

industrial development projects were developed !n 1986 but their 

general nature has limited their use by project designers. To 

address this shortcoming the Unit is in the process of 1eveloping 

subsector-specific guidelines for use in designing, monitoring, and 
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evaluating projects and prograJDDleS that will be easier for project 

planners to use and to adapt in an effort to include women as 

beneficiaries of the planned projects' intervention. 'l.'be Unit bas 

also devised a Plan of Action for activities foreseen during tbe 

bienniua 1990-1995 to promote WOWlell in a systematic vay·in OllIOO 

programmes and projects. The Plan of Action is detailed in 

docUllent GC.3/CRP.3 (15 November 1989), UBIIX> PrograJll!le for tbe 

Integration of Women in Industrial Development 1990-1995. 
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II. The Small- and Me<liUll-Scale Industry Sector 

A. Wily Target W:.en for Participation in OlfIDO's Projects in 

the s.a.11- and llediua-scale Industry Sector? 

The small- and •edium-scale industry sector is a natural 

conduit for women's participation. There is considerable 

information available detailinq the importance of women's 

participation in small-scale industry production. There is -also a 

wealth of information documented on the importance of stimulatinq 

qrowth in the sector as a means of improvinq economic development 

at large. "l'be sector is recognized as a priority field for woaen 

and one where WOilen are considered natural aqents of development 

qiven their hiqh participation. However, the desk review of UNIDO 

projects formulated for the small- and medium-scale sector reveals 

that women's interests are not taken into consideration at the 

planning stage, at the time of project identification whic;h is 

essential if women are to be integrated effectively. 

A good deal of small-scale industry in developing countries 

might more accurately be described as micro-scale industry; small 

businesses are set up in the home or on the premises of the family 

to whom they belong. The terms "household" and "cottag~" 

industries are indicative in this respect. It is this COllbination 

of hmae and industry that enables so many WOiien to work as 

entrepreneurs and maployees. In rural areas above all, many women 
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are involved in small-scale industry which is an important form of 

income for a peasant household. 

According to research conducted in the rural small industcial 

enterprises (RSIE) sector, for approxi11&te~y fifty per cent of 

VOlleD in rural areas RSIE provides a suppleaentary source of incoae 

to farai.nq. This phenomena is due in part to the pattern of urban 

migration of the male population which developing countries have 

experienced over the past two decades. In 11BDY countries woaen now 

form the 11&jority of the labour force in rural areas: one which is 

unique in its stability (woaen's aobility, unlike their 11&le 

counterparts is restricted) and where the potential is largely 

untapped. 

Most manufacturing enterprises in rural or semi-rural areas 

have emerged from traditional artisan crafts where women have 

always been principle employees and generators of small-scale 

enterprises. The concentration of voaen employees in the saall- and 

aediua-scale industry sectors in rural areas is in food processing, 

textile/garaent, and handicraft industries. In more urban locations 

women are emerging in the manufac.:turing branches of electronics and 

plastics. If the overall objective of a UNIDO project is to 

develop or to upgrade through the transfer of technology or through 

craining one of these manufacturing sectors, then the people 

connected to the sector must be considered, the women who ofte~ 

comprise the majority of the labour force. 
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B. ~at Are tbe Barriers and Constraints Paced by Woaen 

Entrepreneurs? 

Woaen's potential contrit..ution to industrial development bas 

not been sufficiently realized due to the lack of gender-specific 

data in 11a11y countries, which if available could convincinqly belp 

to identify tbe reasons for this state of affairs, and due to a 

nuwt>er of obstacles, mainly detierained by tbese attitudinal and 

socio-cultural factors, which specifica:ly affect WOiien. In many 

societies renumerated work perf oraed by women has not been accepted 

socially. Women are looked upon as supplementary income earners 

and consequently receive lower wages and are slated for low-skill~ 

labour-intensive jobs. 

In general, it appears that the position of women as employees 

or S118ll-scale entrepreneurs is scarcely taken into consideration 

in the drawing up of the sector policy for11Ulation at the 

governaent level. In the small-scale industry sector in particular 

women's contribution is usually not r.ecorded yet indispensable in 

supplying locally produced consumer products to meet rural needs. 

To the small extent that government intervention on the behalf of 

women does occur, it is often perceived as an unwanted 

interference. This is so because the activities of many women are 

not perceived as particularly market oriented and are, therefore, 

less susceptible to industrial policy than to policy aimed at 
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· improvin~·distribution and access. 

Instead, aost govermaent support programaes in developing 

countries concentrate training and advisory s~·ices on aen. When 

women are addressed, support is typically provided in the· areas of 

health and welfare rather than in business. Although impor~ .. 3nt, 

these areas fail to provide women with entrepreneurial and 

marketing skills. WOllell are additionally restricted from engagiDCJ 

in entrepreneurial activities due to their exclusion fre>JI business 

associations and their inability to obtain credit. The fact that 

women normally do not own property means that they cannot fulfill 

banks' collateral requirements and consequently are perceived as 

high ri~k borrowers. 

Those involved in project identification and formulation at 

UNIDO are capable of overcoming, through example, many of these 

attitudinal and socio-cultural barriers which restrict women from 

realizing their full potential and the recipient country from 

making the best use of its human resources. If projects for the 

small- and medium -scale industx:y sector are ~ >igned to 

incor'1Qrate women and adequate support structures are foreseen and 

budgeted for to overcome the pr9blems faced by women entrepreneurs 

- access to credit. technology. training; marketing difficulties; 

ipdustrial policy and lack of goyerpmept ipceptiyes; membership in 

associations; etcetera - then ~ecopceiyed potions of women's 

.inferiority/ipability to engage in industry at all leyels would 

begin to fade. 
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c. Three Approaches for Integrating Woaen into Project 

Design 

The Unit for the Integration of Women has detailed three 

approaches which can be used to address the integration of women in 

technical co-operation, study, and research activities. The first 

is to .ainstreaJl, to incorporate women in the overall design of the 

project as target beneficiaries; the second, to create a special 

C011pOnent for WOJ1eD within a larger project; and the third, to 

design a project specifically for women. Regardless of the approach 

selected, project identification and formulation depend on 

knowledge and information. If gender-specific information is not 

included in the identification and diagnosis of the developaent 

problem, then those obstacles and barriers to voaen's participation 

•ill not enter into the project's strategy and as a result will not 

~ addressed. In the next section recommendations will be given on 

how and where to incorporate women in 21 of UNIDO's small and 

medil1Jll industry projects. 
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III. QNIDQ's Small- and Medium-Scale Industry Projects 

A total of 48 projects from the time period 1988 through May 

1990 passed onto the Project Review ComJDittee (PRC), all within the 

industrial area of small- and medium-scale industry were desk 

reviewed. ( The numbers and titles ~f all projects reviewed are 

annexed.) Only three projects within the sector were designed to 

specifically benefit women and listed integration of women into 

industrial development as an industrial area, along with the small

and medium-scale industry sector. only five projects reviewed 

(excluding those that were designed to benefit women) even 

mentioned women in the background and justification section of the 

document or as a special consideration/indirect beneficiaries of 

the planned intervention. Despite this overall lack of attention 

paid to women in the projects' design, on review it is apparent 

that in 21 of the project dOCUJaents (again excluding those three 

that are designed for women) there is soae scope for integrating 

WOilen either through 11&instreaaing or as a sgparate C011ponent of 

the overall project. 

The purpose of this analysis is not to reformulate 21 projects 

to incorporate a component for women. Similarly, it is not to 

single out implementing branches or backstopping officers of UNIDO 

for their lack of consideration of women and issues of concern to 

women in projects. Instead. the purpose of this study is to 
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increase awareness aJDQng QNI[)Q staff involved in project 

identification. formulation. and appraisal of what types of 

projects easily lend tbe11Sel ves to women's participation in the 

small- and medium-scale industry sector and to demonstrate how 

women can be integrated logically into a project's overall 

strategy. In addition, the exercise has the dual advantage of 

illustrating how various types of direct support, preparatory 

assistance, group/direct training, pilot, and workshop/s_eminar 

projects in the small- and medium-scale industry sector can be 

effective both in the goal of industrial development and in meeting 

their immediate objectives while, at the same time, exh ... bi ting 

positive results for the female population. 

The tables that follow provide a breakdown of the 21 projects 

selected from the overall review as follows: the project's nUllber, 

title, implementing branch, imaediate objectives, outputs, 

8JIOunt/duration, and remarks on how the docmaent could have 

included wo.en and logical explanations for why it should have 

mentioned WOiien based on its objectives and outputs. 



AREA:SMALL- AND MEDIUM-SCALE INDUSTRY 
PROJECTS WHICH COULD HAVE INCORPORATED WOMEN 

ftQJrt .,,,, SfmR ftIDR1 IOIA'l'I OBJD:TIYl(S) ~trr(S) 
Till! PmOIOR 

OS/DIT/81/162 lletal Direct to create a aecbania ror promti~ 1~20 viable °"peratim agree· 
!nteqrise to uter~ist co· intlstry S~p>rt inlmtrlal CH(lratim in ~e 1enta f ro1 11111 and •diua 
opentim for tmsfer field of enginaering betveen aall enterpril• in India to tblir 
of tecbl)lOCJY aid tec!mical 1111 aediu industries in India, selected deVllopi~ countries. 
assistam:e to s•ll 1111 HUu P~Uwin•,*k~la,-~tend Report useuing uperienced gained 
inlastries in tbl l!Wiin•ri!Wi blavi 
sector (1 igbt eiqineeriiq anl 
ntal vorkiiq) 
IO/ISS/mFl 

US/m/11/175 lllgineerin9 Pilot to •tlblisb a pilot dem11tr1· l vell fUncti1111n9 pilot plant. 
Pilot Delmstntim Industries tion •111facturing plant. to paYI 50-75 upgraded ailt11r1 Jm bli 
Silple llil1Nf1c:taring ny for selected 1t9taded Jia lllis bllllQIDji grou11 011raticmal in 
Plant to ~Ide Ju to be ~e to bl df1ct1'ely capa· pilot plant. IMOO nw jabs crea· 
Kalis + training bll to OCCUVf e1pty III lblds, ted, ratablk!ld IUbcmtractilllJ ar-

range•nts. Gaidellnes cm transtor-
IO/T/flfG 11tion of pilot plant and revol • 

Ying fund, 

OS/CPJ/18/241 otblr sull + Direct to dlY1lop + mo11end to tbl 90- Report ~Cl9iding an eoo11Dlic anal t 
Study aid s•inar 011 Deve· Edim scale Sq>port nrment 1at:Jioritie1 11v policies sis aid 1tr1ttn for rural and tovn 
lcp111nt of PJ1t1l 1114 fQw· Inmtry. + strategies for f oeteri~ + •"9 1~p indllmy dnllop1111t iiv:ludiiq 
ship Industries in fteyian port1119 devllap11nt of Dill ecale recauendatio111 11 to policies and 
Provim:e. im11tdes in rarll t•bip arua. •1111n1 for prmotion + 111pport of 

am:b rural + towlblp irdustriea. 
PPO/IPP/RB: l 1eri11 of 111ly111 of relevant 

1ch•11 or approach• in support of 
develt11•nt of SSI Jn aelected 
other devll<.11Jn9 00111tri11. 

US/Q.0/88/153 otber saall + lortsbop cmct ccmsalt1tio11 011 11111 + Report 111 cC11111ltatio11 dai119 at 
CUlveniiq of the first Como- ledim scale uliu-a:ile 1n~stri11 in:l11dl1r1 l1provlllf tbl 1itmti111 in the 
lation 111 s•ll 1111 aediu Indllstry. co-cperatiYIS at Bari, Italy, ••ll· and ll4i•1cale irdmtry 
~cale Ildustries. Agree on coiw=l111i1111 11d nco•11· sector. 
Bari, Italy datiom 111 prCIOtJon for 1ccel1· 
Ilt~~T rated develap11nt of of ••ll aid 

aediu scl11 mtarpria1. 
IdllltUr topics, projects ard tech-
nical co-t11eration ltratlfi•· 

>1tJJJ.T/ Ill ICllDf cm RAVI UDI llftDlllAftD 
DlllAfIOH 

OS$ ib• project 11vi11gu identifkat1111 111111111 to t.be f cur selected 
415,921 00111trie1 and to I11U1 to identity potential enterpril• for 

2,5 yn 
oo-operatim. Tbl aia1ims lbculd iaclldl 911dlr-specif ic iuues 
and indicaton 11 nqairld in tbt 'IOI. !bl project cooxdinator 
lbould be avare of IID h1111s1 ve1111 an repn11nted in ll9'1t 
1119ineerin9 and •tll von~ and tbe outputs lllould for•• tbeir 
perticipation. ibe np>rt 111e11inq 1xperieiv:e gained sbould 
allo iacladl an ••••lit of vo•n's role aid c1111liti1111 of 
p1rticipation in ildmtry. 

OS$ ll•n are •ntioad 111dar special co111ideratio11, bit they an 
175,000 in no wy incoiporatld into tbe dl1i911 of t!l1 doalant. ll•n aka 

3.0 yur 
" tbl ujority rl tlll 111110)'1• in tb1 Jua F.alb. ID ordlr to up-
grid• Jlla Jali11 tllln 1111t be an u11a•nt of vo•n'1 rolu 1114 
participation. !bl locll OllIDO ll!ptrtl .Aoald inclll!e vo•n. A 
IOCi-eoo11Dlic ilpact study and 9llldlr-1pecific 111ly1il lllccild 
be ilicladed u1119 tbl outputs. -"' 

OS$ ll•n 001pri11 a significant part of tbl rural tor."JSbip 1Dd cot· 
m,ooo tage ild11trie1 in CbiM and in otblr dewlopln; countri•, Ana· 

ly1il 1f tbl eoo11Dlic 1114 social effectl iiv:ludad in tbl report 
7 1111tbs lbould 111•1 vo•n'1 role in tb1 11ctor. In tlll el!pllt's pro-

p>lll the dlY1lo111Dt strata91 1bollld inclal1 qelder1pacific 
inforution. Tbl expert lllould be briefed 111 Im concerns. 

OS$ Of tbl 250 participalltl I llllbtr Of VOllll lllould bl rtpr•11ted 
466,325 and tb1 docmnt 1bollld antion tile ilp>rt111ce of IID ooa:ar11 in 

tb1 prCIOtion of of 11111 and adiua 1cal1 1ntnpri111. !bl 
11111tb project vill elllluwt to id~fy projects in tb• 11ctor; 91nler· 

specific data lllouJ4.be •de available to th• partlcip11t1 to 
pide tb• in project identif kat1111. 

,. 



FRQJJ;T ~/ SttfOR FRIW! IDIA'JI OaJlmYllS) 
TITLI mtt'TJOll 

Sl/llMJl9 /101 Agro Direct to ldviae llW in finalbin9 tll1 
ii~b lewl Mvist in the (faraitun) S\prt list or equi1>11nt./11Cbi11ey an! the 
establisbllnt of 1 hmiture tnlnin9 progn• for tlll llARA 
~bnol09y Centre 1t DIA f arni tllre tecbnology Centre to be 

estlllllslled at F.19'>1119 Sita. 
IO/US/Im 

Sl/llU/90/901 llanage•nt Direct To ISSist tbe ISC in installi~ I 
l•ediate Assistam:e in tbe S1'!port sound production llanage•nt struc· 
field of Produ:ticn lanage- tare for •dim scale enterprises 
aent in tbe cxr lnteqrise to desi91 91lidelines in tbe opera· 
of the t1Z Sector tioa of qrality 1111row•nt aid nev 

production •thod1 and to train 
IO/IIS/IN11 production persmnel. 

Sl/'1T/90/101 Agro Immtries Direct to enable Tm to dl11lop a rea\11· 
Assistam:1 to Tira !a Diatla SlfP)rt tic 11port ari.ltin9 plan for its 
Afrique Co. in lllrbting and products; to !)i:IJ.mtl tbl pl1med 
Eva lu!tion or its bplftsi111 e1p1111i111 prc-;-.-um aid like appro-
Froqrme pri1t1 nco•endltims. 

I 0 /?/ l{;FfJ 

--

CS/RAS/90/0l9 Fusibility Direct to analyse th• tacbnical possibi· 
Opportunity Studies for S'"°rt Ut7 and ec111e1ic/f in111chl vilbl • 
sri!ll aid 1ediu scale ~ro lity of establlsbin9 7 to 12 aall 
I~ustr ies in tbe llek1119 ard lediu sell• 19ro irdsutriH in 
Aru Lio Pll and M.1 l19ion of Thailand. 

To enable 1 pot11tial investor to 
101r.srrw take 1 decisim on inwstin9 in 

specific inwst•nt projects in tbe 
•9fo-industey 11tsactor aid to en· 
able llako!WJ clliittee to 9iw ad· 
vice to tbl 2 9otU1M1tl. 

OJ!P11r(S) >ltJIJT/ 
DtmlON 

Report: aquip•nt/llebinery 1peci • OS$ 
Uc1tio111 tnlnltvi needs for ••ll 10,000 
scale furnitun 1111ufacblns1 pro· 1 tenth 
posed trainin9 progra•• for trai· 
nee1 at tbe c11t1'11 proposed pro-
9ra•es for tbe centre'• trainan: 
recaue!datio11 aid 11119estions for 
tbe future op~atiom of tlle centre 

Kanllll Ill tlll orvanizatlon of tbl OS$ 
production floor1 production plan· 43 ,ooo 
nin9 and control cbarts, trained 4 1onths 
aid vell conver11nt production 
11n19er. 

A 11rtct1119 plan for uport urklts DS$ 
in rrane1 1 Italy, O.l a!d o.u. A 33,000 
report contlini~ an u1111•nt of 2 1onth1 
tbl country's 1nvis19ed 11pan1ion 
program and 1wropriate rece1· 
llllda ti ons. 

7 to 12 owortunity studies. OS$ 
196,000 
a 1onths 

BCl ICIUJC COJU) HYE llDf JlfH,RAT!D 

ft11 upert in fU111itur1 prod11:t1111 tecbnoloqy'1 !OR lbould require 
that v1:1111n im:ladld u participant• in tbl tninin9 progn•u 
for trainen 1!d tnin111 at tlll centn. G11dlr·1p1eific inf or•· 
tian on tll1 •nuf1cturin9 11ctor IDould be included in tlll f inll 
report. '1!11 background 11ctie11 of t!l1 dO<.U1nt sbould detail tbe 
co111osition of tbe tar91t popilaticn to bl 1111loyed b'f tbl Centre 
and wo are potential aploy1111 specifically vo•n. 

!11 backgrowd aid jastifil:atian 11ct111111 descriptim of Export 
Procali~ 1on111 lbCQld include 9end1r-1pecitic informticn 11 
vo•n an 11rvlly involved in tll1 11ctor ind frequenUy uploited. 
lllv production cap1cit111 bav1 contributed to the displlce•nt of 
•llJ v1:111 1111loye•. !!11 nsc11 plan •ntioned for t111 oit, 
•kl, !ril enterpril• 1bould bl further llabontld to detmine 
1f corrective auar• include inc111t1ve1 11pecJally for vca111 11-
ployed in th• 11ctor or wo blve been ldd off, ftl1 project 111vi • 
11911 train!~ of penmnel. !!11 mer of vo•n trained lboald 
bl1ent1111edint111ou~ut1ecti111. 

!11 docullnt 11 jastifieaticn section 1ent11111 that vm11 an tlll 
•in 1111loyeu of the plant. Jn the upert11 report containi119 an 
u1111ant of tll1 co11>any11 11p111i , pr09ra•1 tll1 u1111•nt 
lbould define the trliniiwi nqllin•nt1 for vo•n aplor111 and 
lbould take into cm1idention tbeir particul.u 111ed11 vblcb ire 
often distinct fro1 their ml1 counterp1rt1. Tb11 reqqire.nt 
lbauld b1 inclllied in the !OR of tlll 11pert, Tbt bacb)ro111d sec-
tion 1bould detail 911dlr di1119n91ted socio econe1ic buic date. 

In tlll j11tificati111 for tlll project ion infonation lbould be 
inclllied on socio eccnl:lic buic data. ra11 would llllp deteralne 
the initial econcaic/financial viability of estlblisbi"9 agro-
indu1tri11 in tl11 ar11, lle1111 cmpri11 a large 11ctor of tl11 
19ricultural 1conort labour force and abould b1 1pcitically 
•ntioned in tbl t1r91t beneficiary 11ction. 
1.1911 constraints inllibittin9 tll1 prmotion of ••11 ard 11diu 
scale agro·i!d11tri11 1•9· 1cc111 to cndit, tu polici111 etc) 
abauld bt notld in tll opportunity 1tudi11 10 th• llekotvi Ccai ttee 
can ldv111 tlll 90Ht1111ts on lltlmatin pricinf/le!dinq scbtms. 

-""' 



AIQJ!tT to/ SD:tOR llDWlY 1111mun oanmw1s1 
!ml nl!CflOR 

XP/RAS/11/111 otber Sill l + Direct 1. !o contribute to design and de· 
Rowd table •titwi Oil In· lldim scale s..,port nlop11nt of •uares for ind11· 
vestle:nt PrCIOtion and the Industry. Rowd trial invest111t policies, 
role of tbe Private sector in Table 2. To f acilitat1 co-ordination 
Dev. Co111tries of Asi1 1nd Kee ting 111>ng region'• developing countries 
tbe Pacific region. of investant policies. 

3. To identify areas IJld suggest 
IPP/llC 111sures/institutio111l reforu 

conducive to favorable enviror1ent 
for c~operation vitb foreign 
partners 
4. To adYise 111 vays of 1111itoring 
inter111tional inv•tlent flovs 
s. !o identify critical needs for 
advisory services aid tecbnical 
assistance. 

US/llll/89 /025 ot.ber s11ll· and Direct to uslst lalay1hn Ildmtrial 
Proqram far tbe idlntifi· lldim-sc:ale S..,plrt Drlelop•nt lllt!K>ri ty in identifi • 
cation, f ormlatim and industry cation IJld prCIOtion of ap to 50 
proa>ti<11 of industrial invatlent projects for 1all· and 
invest:lent project. in ltdiu scale indQstries develop•nt 
Kalaysia in variou fields/lectora of 

imastry , by bolding of inveat•nt 
Irt?/II/PIF projects proaotion foru 1nd other 

activities. 

OO!Pl1f(S) '001.11!/ 
DtmIOll 

1. bport on IDvestmnt Pro11Uon US$ 
and role of private 11ctor in 32,000 
Dev. countries of Ada + Pacific 
region. 

2. bseardl 1tady coapering In-
l year 

vestmnt promticn policies. 
3. Draft (l'inciples for inclusion 

in im11trial cooperation ar· 
ranguenti. 

4. ror1ul1te4 proponla for tecb-
nical u1btanca. 

Progr1111 for identification, for· US$ 
aulation IJld prcaotion of ild11· 142,000 
trill inv•t111t rrojectl fer 
Kalay1ia throllih f oru. 11 
1. Portfolin of 50 project profiles llnthl 
2. Ooant on indQatrial develop· 
1ent review for lllaysia 
3. Identlfimti111 of foreign tscb· 
nical i11Y1stl11t 11rt111n thrcu9'1 
UllIOO'I IPS + lllPRIS systaa 
4.~uteinter111tl1111l1wA~u 
of inve1t11ent colditions + project 
owortunlti• in llalaysia 
5. IAttera of.intent and agreaents 
prepared for tbe f oru 
6. Skill develo1H1t at 1m1 and 
ccapitsr syat• developed/installed 
at IIM. 

&Cl ID CW RAVI IHll llftDiRAftD 

lo•n co11priM large 1ector of ••11 •nd 1111111 1ell1 lndultry 
•PlO'fllnt. !bl ccualtant llloal4 bt mn of tbl Im concerns 
111d of barrier1/co11traint1 to v11111 11 participation 1pecifically 
vitb r19ard to bll,'11er 1xali111tim of incentive pacbg• for tbe 
pr11otlon of doaestlc private Mctor, 
DI• co11ultant11 propo11l for tecbnical uistanc1 llloald identity 
tbe praent role of w•n in tbl targeted sector'• 1111lo)'lent: 
the potential for upalding vom1111 role aid propose cndit/ 
financing scbe••· Attention lboald be giwn to vc11111 
11trepn111ar1 in tbl c111sultant'1 1Yal11tl111 of trainiir; 
facilities, llo•n industry npn11nt1tlv11 1bould be invited, 
u vlll u vc1111 policy •kin, frca tbe 12 deY1loping coantries 
to tbe rourd tlbll •• tl1'4. 

ID•n are blavlly com:111tr1tld in aport 11cton in lllllf1ctvrinq 
tertlla and electronic u1111bly in lalaysil. Tiii pnparaticn of 
111mo project profil• aid tbl identification of imestllllt pro-
gr11111/projecta 11K>uld identify 1iaultllllcu1ly bl1i11u ow>rtu· 
nitles in tbt a111f1ctaring sector for v1111. !Ilsa specification 
lbculd be lilted in tb1 project11 activit111 1ecti111. Die drift 
doant for an 1n4111trill devllop•nt reviev lboald im:orpontt 
IOCio-ec:.cnaaic aues11111t1 1nll 1lldlr-specific inforatim. 
DI• Inveatant Pro11tion officer• attacW to KIDl 11K>uld be 
briefed en l1D cmcem1. ~· prcmotional •etings aid rcund 
table di1e11111w pl111111d t: ~ld illVolYI vcun representatives 
fr,. irrl11try llld lllculd include in melr agendas i1111es of 
cow:ern to vcaer in iadultrialintlon. 
Die foru, too, llloald lncorponta vc11111nd v011111 1111111. 

-00 



PRQJ!X:T tlJi SD:t'OR llllURI 11aimIAn oanrrIYl(SI 
?I'ftl PlllCTIOM 

US{WJV/83/092 other Direct ro explore possibilities for esta· 
Ass istan:e in tbe establish· sull llld ledim s"port bliabing a centn for tbe 
1e11t of a smll scale scale industry promtion of saall·scale industries 
Iri!IL'!try ~wlo1Bt·~ntn 

10/INft 

US/!llC/83/131 otber industrial Direct ro 11able tbe state Gcwer1U1t of 
Assistam::e in Ildustrial ~tate Develop- ~port Tap on blai1 of teclllo-ecnolic 1t11-
£state tewlop1ent ant dr to Ilk• 1 deciliai on tbe eata· 

bliablent of industrial estate for 
10/DIFR amll + 1ediu 1h1 ildustr!11 pro-

10tion. 

US/IllT/89/166 MiRO llorksbop 5 dar vorksbop in Bel jing to pro-
Vo~ksbop en Cooperation in vide African co111tries vitb infor· 
t~ field of Sllll + 11edi111 ution on appropriate tecbnologies 
scale Aqro-indllstries, available in t11ina in ••11 + 1e-
Bei ji~ 24-28 octcber 1981 diu scale industries to ucbanq• 
AREA/GIPP inf ormt1111 betw11 Cbina + African 

countries on policies adopted in 
smll + 11liu acl!e Aqro·inim· 
trias aid to discuss proposals for 
cooperatit11 in project ilpl•11ta· 
ti on. 

OO!l'DT(S) Alll!MT/ 
DllATION 

Teclllical report nflectinq: US$ 
1. Asseaent of curnnt 1tat»1 of + ll,000 
amll-smle ildustries inclu:lln9 1 1ontb 
rece11111datio11 on tbe feasibility 
of tbe centre. 
2. Identifkat1111 of at least 10 
s11ll-smle project opporbmities 
for 5 Of WiOb feasibility stu:lill 
carried out, 
3. Mvice + 9Qldanc1 to counter· 
partl iss1111 nlatad to tbe esta· 
blisbant of 1 centre, 

!eclllo-ec111clic 1t»dy to prcwide US$ 
informti'Xt on: 33,000 
1. &ctiai plan for dewlo1111t of 4 IClltlll 
ildmtrill •tatl bued on datail1 
of planned industrial projects for 
estate. 
2. Proposed imtitutimial fn• 
vort. 
3. eost-benatlt analr•il taking in-
to acco111t 10clo-eccn111ic develop· 
1ent ilpact to tbe state. 

UPinded b11111l1dg1 of African pu· US$ 
ticipantl regard!~ available ap- 10,000 
propriatl teclllology and equip1111t 1 IClltb 
in t11ina ill tbl field of Aqro·in- (5 dayt 
dmtri11, Report m1 tecbnologiea wrk· 
1vailabl1 in ·t1lin1 for application sbop) 
in Afrim1 for apecific ildustrial 
coop projectl to bl i19lemnted1 
aid for enbancinq tbl dnelopant 
of pollciea in 111pport of ••11 + 
1edi111 scale agro·ild111triea. 

.. 
811 ID COOlD SAVI llDf JHrBlRAftD 

I• doQlllnt untim1 in tbl b1C,ro111d •ction tllat ve11111 an 
11Z911r npr•11ted u ,..,lore• n tb1 industrial sector tiut no 
ot!lr •ntion is Ilda. Tbe pot11tial anu ird11tified for 
dewlo11ent of sail 11211 ird11tri11 all an areas ~en w•n 
are engaged in 1an11hct»r1nq activiti11. Die id111tifi~ti111 ot 
projects aid tbe pnpand f1uibility stu:liu sbould c111sequ111Uy 
tatl ve11en into co11idar1tion. !be projects sbould includt stills 
and mnageant tninin9 and acceu to credit f acil iti11 for wren 
in tbair d•ign1 VClllD 1boald be invlowd 111 tbe 11n19a11t of tbe 
projects. !be pnfeuibllity lt11U11 mould inclada 911dar-
apecific inforatimi aid propo11 '"port progr11111 u ve1111 vill 
bl tbe tarpt blllificiari11 in uny m111. 

Baldicnftl are tb1 m1lr ildustry in tap·but to 1 lilitld aunt. 
!111 potlntill of tbl unuf acturinq 11ctor vill d1p111d to 1 large 
degree on 1'9rldin9 lkllll of the wan involved in blnUcnfts 
industry. !Warall •PlO'fllnt incnu• vill 1110 depend m1 ve11en 1s 
ability to learn nw trada11 tblir ace•• to credit and to 11n19e· 
ant tninin9. !bl industrial eatat111 1cti11n pllD 1bollld 11tail 
projectl for ve1111. II• co1t-b11.tit araly1i1 lllould include qen· 
dlr-specif ic details. !111 proposed institutimll fraawrk 1bould 
111cour191 credit inc111tiw1 for w•n entr1prane11n. 

lo•n constit»te large percentage of 1qiloym111t in agricalt»nl 
Nctor1 in Cbina and in African countri11. bovledge 9ti11d C11 
tlproprht1 tlchnology aid 1quip•nt 11Nd in Cbina for awlica· 

mi in Afrim in 19ro·ind111try sboald include intoratim on tlle 
111d·111n of tbl tecbnology: tbl ve11U1. !111 apert11 report lbould 
inclll!1 information 111 1m ce11cems and proposed teclllol09i11 
lboald be ldaptld wicb rill i19row, tllroUJb ti•/laboar savini 
tecbniques, wan11 wrt. 

... 
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PRllc:T WJ/ SttTOR FRWRY Illllmun oa11mw1s1 
TITI! rtltt'TION 

DS/JMT/SS/119 Dlgineering Pnpan· ro assist in pllnnirq 1 product-cua 
Product-C. Process Devel~ Industries tory b· production Clntn for d111estic 
1e:1t centrt for Dmestic sistaooe electrical appliaooes to 11rv1 the 
Electrical Appliaras nee~ of the mnuf1cturer1. 

10/fllG 

DS/3?/83/189 IM lletallur9ical Cro~/ fbl 1oiu11i ti co of nev technical 
IP/IM?/H/OU indl:stri es Direct 1kill1 and tnav bav by technical 
In-plant-Group Trlinirq Pro· Tninin9 aid a"erviaory Ptraomel in the 
qnee in tbe field of sull 11t1llQ11ical field thr~gb a per· 
scale Fowdty operaticos for fonaooe and practical oriented 
LIX:'s aid other selected l)!v I trainin9 pr0911a1. 
CCll!ltries, Gebze, Turkey !be application of tlle acquired 

skills and tnav-hov upon retum to 
WA/GIPP tblir respective co111tries. 

XP/SO!l/88j09l other saall and Direct !o i:sess existia9 ~ysicll insti • 
Assistari:e to s•ll 1cale adim SC'lle s"port tutional infrastr11:ture for pro1>· 
ird~tries industry tion of SSI sector and identify the 

9aps tllat need to bl filled in so 
10/Ill!i 11 to provide inteqnted support 

services for effictive gravtb aid 
developant of s,,111 in SaHUa. 

OC/AFG/88/251 other S1all and Prepan· !o develop cooortte proposals for 
Prepuatory mist:aooe for Edim scale tory b· strenqtbenirq tbe national capa· 
tbe Cevel opaent of a trli • Industries si.staooe city of tbl Tninin9 centre for 
11i119 centre for Irllmtrial Imlmtrill Pa111911:1 of the central 
ll311!qers. Office for l)!vel11paent and Pre10-

tion of Private Investment. 
10/00/FFAS 

00\'PU?(S) Al'UllT/ 
DURA!ION 

!ecbnicll Report vitll PFP irv:ludirq US$ 
f inding1, c111c111ions, nco•enda· 18,000 
tiom. 2 IOllthl 
A project docment ! for the IUbject 
larqe scale folloV-1' prvject in 
1ccordaoo1 vitb UNDP/lllIDO 911ide-
lines. 

11 trained liddl1·leval 1an99ed1l/ US$ 
1"'"11ory aid tecbnicll parsomel 45,091 
vitb ~lded 1killc 111d tncv-hov, 5 1ontb1 
Pre·tnining/post·tnining reports 
sublitted by participants, 
Evaluation reports, 

Report detailin9 ~ysicll am in- US$ 
atitutionll iafnatructure required 1J ,500 
for effectiw grovtb of SSI sector 
irv:ludirq intervalice tbl settirq 1.5 
up of I SSI devllopant Ol'91ftill· .,ntb.t 
tion cutlinin9 its structure, f111· 
tions aid financial iqilecati1X1s so 
11 to f on basil of a further pro· 
ject for tecbnical usistance for 
s11edin9 " tbl growth of tbe SSI 
sector. 

!ecbnical report 111d draft project US$ 
docment in UlllP f omat irv:ludirq 17,121 
recm11m1tions for assistaooe 3 1ontbs 
COOPPI. 

BCI llDI COOUI DYE IEDI ItrrDillAT!D 

ni1 tllIDO ur.ert 1111 b1eutowiD9 officer lbould be mre of wm 
conc1r11 aid 1bould illclal1 vo•n u tar91t q(iciut11 _ill tbl 
project docuant 11 vom11 participatico in llectdcil luilbly iJ 
bigb. '1!11 docuant 1bould allo irv:ludl tninin9 pr09n•es for 
lkilll u119rading for vcH1 11 wll 11 art1tir19 and a11191•nt 
training for v111111 participants. Cllder-specif ic data allould be 
inclllted in tlle praposed project'• bact;ro111d 1114 justification 
11ctlon. 1111111 1bould be lllM)'ld in tbl unufacblrliq 1ector to 
accarately a11es1 their 11ed1, 

lo•n participate in tbl light ntal in!ustriu in 1111y dlwloping 
co111tri11. Special c1111ldlnti111 1bould be given to pemit a vo-
•n(1) to p1rticip1t1 in tbl gro" tninin9, !bi1 proj1et is not 
one wicb lbould aeces11rily irr=lude v1111 but it is disamed as 
1 •1111 of illmtratia9 tlle ilportance of pcovidiaq traiai119 to 
voan in Siil fi11d1 ao as to i~row tblir 1ocio-tco1¥>1ic 1tat1.1 
and to own:o11 1ttitudinal pnjaUces vhic:b binder vo•n fr11 
enterirq tlll vort fon:e. 

Effective growth of soal1111 SSI 11ctor vill de~nd on tb1 co111· 
try'• ability to 1at1 full use of their tun reaource1. l111en are 
involved in SSI activitiu and till propo11d SSI Dewlo11111t orga· 
ni11timi should bl directly involved in dlsi9fting appropriate 
trdnirq, credit aid 1111lo)'lent 1trat19ies for i11>tovirq tbl par· 
ticipation of wan in tbl sector, !bl moo consultant lbould be 
IVlrl of •m CIXIClrnl in tbl SSI llCtor ud in bil/ber idlntiti· 
cation of gaps in the ln1titutional infrutructure should propoae 
suwort 11rvic11 that vill directly ilpact v11en eqiloysd or po-
tentially aployabl1 in the 11ctor, 

'1!11 project endeavors to 11tablilb a trainin9 centre for indas· 
trial ana91rs, '1!11 •111factaring 11ctor in Afgb111istu b11 a 
11?9• f1al1 repre11ntation Ii its 11cto" irv:ludl textiles + food 
proca1ing. In tbe draft prodoc the co11ultant 1bould dltaU gen· 
dlr-specific cbancteriatica of the 11nuf1cturinq 11ctor, nie 
training progrum 11tablilbed 1bould inclale vomen parti11ipants 
to ultiutlly ilprov1 the ind191no111 capacity of tbl country'• 
a111f1ct1rin9 sector. 

, 
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l!QJD:T lfJ/ SD:TOR FRWRY IllNmIAft OlJ!rTIVE(S) 
TITLI ~:OM 

KP/Q.0/88/112 ott.er sull and lortsbop.' Sllinar intended to provide owor· 
Globill Preparatory lleeting lldim scale S•inll' tr11ity to discuss betwen experts 
on saall and led.ii• scale Industries aid UNIOO secretariat tbe possible 
Enterprises im:luding ~ iss111 in tbe field of sns to be 
oi;eC11tiws1 Tallin, OSSR. finally selected for presentation 

at fortbce1in9 consultation. 
Ilt'?/t'OtGOLT 

SI/IRQ,188/802 Saall and 11· Direct !o ldvise tbe quverment in plan-
Advisory Service for ~ dim Indatry S1'!port ning of nev ild111trill estates vi th 
vei:ent of Cmmn Facilities vell developed COllOll facilities ;. 
in Industrial Estates to 1'191'1d• tbe editing imustdal 
(Tones) estates/zones in order to i111rove 

tlll ¥Grtiw:i cClldl ti 1111 and co IHI 
Acrl/lOP /DPPD 11nice1 pruvided in th• am llke 

tbu u effective tool for orqani· 
1ed ••11 imimtry developaent. 

SJ/&>I/89/101 Slill llld •• Direct !o usist i11 tb1 1tll't·1'1 of 1 
Assistarce in tbe start-up dim sc:ale S1'1pDrt ••11 1c:al1 garant factory, ft• 
of a mll scale Gallellt Industry, Jqro first in tllia sector in tbe Solo-
Factory based Industries IOll Islands. 

?rofm).I~ 

001'1,lf(S) AllOlllT/ 
; DllA!ION 

Report based 111 18etings/discus· US$ 
lions assessing njor problua con- 17,821 
fronted by D for their develop· 7 1onths 
1ent inclmin9 ilportant issues for 
discussion: 
1. Institutional upects, 2. rinan-
cinq, 3. lflrtetin9. 

CClprebensivt report reflecting an- DS$ 
alyais of 1xl.1tin9 facili ti11 in 29,150 
uistin9 indaltrhlestates/zones 6 1onth1 
vitb recom11dltion1 for their i;· 
9rating,inclmin91separatecbar 
tar on the planning of 11v indus· 
trial estat• vitb wll developed 
c01111n facilities. 

3 production line• laid out for tbl US$ 
production of t-1birt1 and lbortl/ 121,000 
tromera. 6 1ontbs 
2 persons trained in pattern drat· 
Ung. 
26 persa11 trai11d in opentim of 
immtdal 11vi111J aacbines. 
2 persorw trained in pl111ning/c111· 
trol, quality c111trol, costin9 pro-
du:tion 1an11l,·· 
2 peraorw trained in saving ncbine 
11intenance. 

.. 
BCI l(IDI CaJU) llVI BIDI 11rrmaAftD 

A npresentatiw fro1 the ~it for tbl integrati111 of vomn into 
Industrial Develop•nt 1bould attend Global 1111tinq. Report sllould 
inclll!e i111u11 of concern to ve1en in it1 usessmnt of the 11 jor 
prable• c111fr111ted lrt Siii'• 11 vomn participate siqnif icantly 
in tbl sector. 

llthougb 1ocio-caltural llrrien .lnllillitinq vo11n11 participation 
in i!d11try an .,re 1cute/1xtn11 in Illalic co111tri11, ve111 
co11pri11 1 liqnifkant proportion of tbl ••ll-11:111 11nuflcblring 
n~or aid their puticipation 1bould ti botb 111cour19ed and ai;· 
ported. ft• SKI dH1loJU11t consultant bired to draft tb1 report 
lhml4 b1 1var1 of IID c111cem11 in bis/blr 4isc111im1 vi th 1all 
acale industrial ii ti eff ortl 1!1Dald bl lld1 to con ti ct vaui in-
volvad in the 11~or1 t211 correctiYI 1•1111:11 propoaed 1boald ad· 
dr111 tb1 leqal re1traintl (lack of credit, etc. ) faced lrt VClltll 
in particular wicb lilit their participation; IM in bi1/ber 
id11tifkation of nav 1111>-11~or1 for tb1 estate, ar111 were w· 
mn could participate lbould be inclll!ed. 

ft• docuant 111tie111 tllat tbl f or1111n labour·f orce for till f ac· 
tory ii co111ril1d .,1tly of vo•n ytt no provilion1 an •41 on 
bebalf of vo•n. Since tbl 9overrment ii attaptin9 to pro11>te lo-
cal •1M1facturin9 of 91?11nts and tlle labour·f orce ii •de up to 
a large extant of vo•n it is 111ful to diac1111: 
1, barriers WiCb baVI liJited V"ID'I ICCISI to tbl 1111ufacturi~ 
n~or; 
2. specific incentiv11 tbat vill 1ncoura91 tblir ccnti111ed parti • 
cipet1111 at the end of tbe 6 1mth project1 and 
3, to inclll11 1 aoci-1conolic ilpact study in the project rnlua· 
ti111. 
ill 2 people trained in prodw::ti111 plamin9 lbould bt vo•a so 11 

not to collti11111 pett1r11 of r1laqtiw:1 ve11111 to trlditional lov 
still jobs. 1, 1 aid 3 1111ticned abova 1boald bl rlf l1~ed in 
the proje:t'• act1viti11. ilia i1 tbl first 111m factory on 
illlnd1 it ii an ncellent opportunity for tbe int19ration of 
vo•n in tbb field and u eu11pl11 for atablisment of other 
m111fa~urinq 111it1 comprised of ve1111 of tb1 illand. 

N .... 



!lOJB:T ftJ/ SD:WR llDIAR! IDIA'l'B OaJtmVl(S) I TITLI f'llt!IOll 

DC/Pll/'IJ/Oll otber Siil l 1114 Pnpan· To ISsist tbl GO'llmllllt of Paki· 
Preparatory Assistaa for lldim scale tory ~- stan infonalltillf 1 long-ten and 
tbe p:a>tim 111d stnmq- Illdastries; 14ro sistaice carrent progrua for promting 1td 
tbeniD.J Of Sllll SCall In• Indllstries strenqtbening develop1111nt of uall 
dustries in ~ Groviiq scale Industries in Pakistan. 
mas in Pakistan 

IO/IIS/l!lnt 

an?UflS) AllltllT/ 
DllA!ION 

Report detlilillf 11911itll!1 and cb1· OS$ 
caracteristlct of existing 11111 46,000 
seal• industri11 and nlevant fi· 4 1onths 
nancial 1td promtional iiwti tu· 
tions in the r19i111 and rec0111n· 
dations on long ter1 111d current 
progrua1 for prcmotin91 expanding 
1m strengtbl~~ sall scale ia· 
d11trl11. Project f orml1tion rra• 
vorts doc111111ts for a selected 11111" 
ber· of tecbnical ussit111ce propo· 
11111 ldentific-tion 111d prepar1· 
tlon of ill!\11trial inw1t11nt pro· 
ject q1111ti01111irt for a selected 
nlJlber of cu•, wicb vill bring 
about c0111rcial int:lnst to inter-
national indastriallats, 

Bii ICIDC CW QAVI KDI IlftBiP.A'l'BD 

"11 1etiviti• 1nvi1191d for tbl pro'9ct 1bould lncllllt disc1a· 
1im11 vitb tbl tar91t pop1l1tim1• (tbl 1111 all! v• pr'llently 
enpqed in 1all 1cal1 itdustry activiti•l to aixurately usess 
tht eff1ctiven111 of 11iltin9 9ovtm1111nt and local policies. Tbe 
nport prmntin9 tbt 1trate91 for developing tbe 11ctor sbou1d 
blvt gender specific infor11ti111 and sbould specifically tarqet 
and au special provblms for vo•n entreprtneurs. Training pr~ 
gruas specified in tbl PFP's 1bould blvt ccmponentl and stated 
percenta911 for vo1111. Tbe t111 of experts sbould be a111r1 of VID 
concerns and tbe11 c111cern11 sboald be explained in their !OR's. 

" 

N 
N 
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.lY.L Conclusions and Becomgendations 

A. S1JW1Mry of the Project Breakdown 

Twelve of UNIDO's small- and medium-scale industry projects 

discussed in the previous section have a pri11ary function of direct 

support. In addition, there is one pilot project, three preparatory 

assistance projects, three projects whose function is a workshop or 

seminar, one project providing group training, and one project 

designed for a round table aeeting. Only four of the projects 

discussed have a budget over $150,000 and fourteen of the projects 

have budgets less than $50,000; the three remaining have budgets 

which fall within $50,000 and $150,000. 

B. What Type of Technical Assistance Does UJIIDO Provide in 

the SJ1811- and Mediua-Scale Industry Sector? 

Typically, whether the project's primary function is direct 

support or one of the other functions listea above, UNIOO is 

requested to provide technical assistance in order to assess 

existing physical and institutional infrastructure for the 

pr0110tion of the SJ18ll and :mediUll industry sector of a country; to 

create a aechaniSJ1 for promoting industrial co-operation between 

developing countries for the exchange of ideas and know-how in the 

sector; to identify investaent projects for saall-and mediU11-scale 
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industries; to advise governaents in planning industrial estates or 

to identify training needs for the upgrading or expansion of ;i 

S11all- or aedim1-scale industry. 

The outputs of UNIDO's small- and medium-scale projects 

reviewed, almost without exception, include a technical report 

detailing the experience gained, the required institutional 

framework for the promotion of the sector, the investment 

potential/climate in the developing country, the type of training 

programmes which will be necessary given the transfer of 

technology, and/or a portfolio of project profiles or formulation 

frameworks for the sector. 

c. Bow and Why to Integrate Woaen in UHIDO's Technical 

Assistance Projects in the s.&11- and Medim1-Scale 

Industry sector 

Given the fact that QNIOO is most often reguested to lend 

expertise to developing countries in the form of policy adyice in 

the small- and medium-scale industry sector those involved in project 

identification and formulation at the Organization are in an 

excellent position to promote the status and the participation 

of women. Women are major actors in the informal production and 

small- and medium-scale manufacturing sectors of developing 

countries' economies. In order to increase and to i•prove 

w<>11en's productivity and returns fro• inforaal and saall-scale 

• 
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industry sector activities, woaen need access to credit, 

technology, support program.es, business associations, vocational 

and Jlallagerial trainillCJ, and marketing assistance. 

It is not enough merely to mention that women participate 

in a manuf3cturing sector in the background section of a project 

document or to acknowledge their participation through mention 

in the special consideration section. Women are an integral part 

of the small scale industry sector and tbe growth of the sector, 

hence the economy of the developing country, will depend on tbe 

country's ability to make full use of its human resources. 

The background and justification section of a project 

document in the small- and medium-scale industry sector instead 

should refer to the specific situation of woaen and should 

justify their participation. This is especially relevant if 

assistance is targeted by the project in a sector in which women 

are predominantly represented (e.g. textile/garment, food 

pr\'.>Cessing, handicrafts, electric asseabl y, plastics) ; if the 

sector is important for women (e.g. labour-saving machinery far 

rural agro-industries ); or if it is a sector that women could 

easily participate given educational characteristics and/or 

socio-cultural acceptability. 

The background and justification section should also include 

socio-economic basic data fot both men and women on; population. 

education. employment; legal restrictions inhibiting the sector's 

growth (this is especially relevant for women's participation as 
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it deals with policies on property rights. contracts. and 

£I:§tdi ts l ; and the institutional framework should include national 

or non-governmental women's organizations among otber government 

institutions which will be active in the project. 

The project's illaediate objectives should include the 

integration of women and the corresponding outputs and activities 

need to provide measurable indicators (e.g. number of women 

participants trained, etc.) to ensure that women are specifically 

addressed. Inputs need to consider that the outputs and 

activities for women are financially covered in the project's 

budget. If the document itself does not lend itself to such a 

detailed description, then the document's output(s) - the report 

or project formulation frameworks (PFF), etc. - should contain 

this type of information. 

To ensure that women and issues of concern to wamen are 

included in the project's outputCs), tbe listed activities 

reg,uired for the technical report must specify that this 

information is crucial to the overall assessment of the small

and medium-scale industry sector. In addition, if the terllS of 

reference for project personnel included that the expert be aware 

of women in development issues many of the barriers an~ 

constraints to women's participation in the projects planned for 

the sector would be accounted for. 
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D. Checklist: Questions to be Asked at the Tiae of 

Project Foraulation 

one way to improve the level of participation of women in 

UNIOO's projects planned for the small- and medium-scale industry 

sector is to encourage those involved in project formulation and 

appraisal to consult a checklist of questions, asked at the time 

of the project's identification and answered during the project's 

formulation. Examples of such questions might include: 

I. Background and Jµstification 

Does this section include: 

An assessment of women's role in the description of 
the (sub)sector concerned? 

Basic socio-economic data disaggregated by gender for 
the (sub) sector, e.g. employment (total employment 
rate, main sectors, female participation), wage 
levels, unemployment, occupational patterns, skills; 
education (gender specific literacy rate, enrollment 
in schools, drop out rates) and vocational training 
(type of institutes and vocations in which women are 
accepted and/or participating)? 

General and (sub)sector-relevant national policies on 
Women in Development (WID) issues? 

A description of the institutional framework for WID 
and/or a listing of women's organizations and NGOs 
active in coordinating development activities for the 
advancement of women within the country? 

A description of the specific barriers faced by women 
to entering small- and medium-scale industrial 
enterprises, e.g. legal restrictions: access to 
credits, titles to land/property, membership in 
business organizations, etc.? 

Does it explain: 

How the project will contribute to the solution of the 
particular problems faced by women identified? 
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How women will benefit from the project and how the 
project will reach these women beneficiaries? 

Project Objective 

If the project objective is to: 

Establish or strengthen a permanent national 
organization, or part of 01;e, to perform specific 
tasks then have women been included in the proposed 
institutional building strategy? 

Analyze a specific situation and prepare a detailed 
report then has information been included on women's 
role and participation in the analysis? 

Train a specific number of personnel in a specific 
subject then have women been targeted for the proposed 
training? 

Develop or adapt products and/or production technology 
then have the end users of the technology, the women, 
been taken into consideration in the proposed 
development /adaptation? 

Project Outputs 

Institution Building: if the capacity is to be created do 
the outputs specify: 

If women will benefit from the different services to 
be provided? 

If women are to be the end-users or clients for whom 
the services are meant? 

Direct support: 

Do the outputs clearly define the role of women, their 
specific problems, and their corresponding assistance 
needs? 

Training: 

Is it stated how many women will be trained, up to 
which level, and in what subject? 

Project Activities 

Do the steps to be taken by the project staff to produce 
the intended output(s) include women or make provisions for 
women? 
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E. Lessons Learned froa the Study 

Tbis study proves tbat a significant proportion of QNIDQ's 
existing projects in tbe small- and Jlledium-scale industry sector 
could have a more positive impact on the integration of women if 
tbe questions of concern to women were taken systematically into 
account dµring project formulation. 

In general, it may be said that an assessment of the social 
and cultural context is not taken into account in UllIOO' s 
projects foraulated for the saa.11- and aediua-scale industry 
sector. This criticism is pertinent even for projects whose 
primary function is direct support and which have budgets under 
$50, ooo. The outputs for small-scale direct support projects are 
usually technical reports which will provide policy advice for 
further development of the sector. A prerequisite for such a 
report should be an analysis of the social and cultural 
environaent vbicb ultillately will be iapacted by the developaent 
of the sector. such an analysis would logically include relevant 
data and information on women. An understaruiing of tbe nature 
of tbe target oopulation will help to ensure tbe long-term 
sustainability of QNIDQ's technical assistance in the industrial 
area and will help to foster the integration of women into 
project 1 s planned for the sector. 

In recognition of the Organization's mandates and the 
significant role women play in developing countries' small- and 
medium sale industry sectors the Project Review Coaai.ttee should 
~:if orce that issues of concern to woaen are taken into 
consideration when appraising docuaents. If women are not 
integrated into the document's immediate ~bjectives, outputs, or 
activities then the backstopping offic~r should justify why this 
is so at the time of the PRC review. 

The Unit for the Integration of Women into Industrial 
Development has designed Guidelines on how to systematically 
integrate women into projects designed for the small- and medium 
industry sector as well as briefing aaterials for selected 
country programming and project formulation missions. These 
materials include guidelines for project design, statistics on 
the rural small industrial enterprise sector, and country/sector 
information on the role of women in the sector. Beginnin~ in 
"OCtober 1990, the Unit will be conducti!lg a series of workshops 
for UNIDO staff involved in project identification and 
formulation on the importance of integrating women into projects 

• designed for the small- and medium-scale industry sector and on 
how to use the prepared materials. 

The workshops provide an excellent opportunity for staff at 
UNIDO involved in project identification, fonnulation and 
appraisal to learn how and why to integrate women into projects 
designed for the sector. If UHIDQ is to meet the reguirements 
of its mandates for the integration of women and is to increase 
at all leyels the number and praportion of women engaged in 
industry in developing countries. then those responsible fQr 
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project identification and formulation must learn how to 
systematically incorporate women into QNI[)Q's technical 
assistance projects. 

Attitudinal and socio-cultural barriers restricting women 
from realizing their full potential are difficult to overcome. 
However, if women and issues of concern to women are considered 
in the identification and diagnosis of a development problem and 
specific support structures are designed in the project to coJDbat 
the problems faced by women entrepreneurs then women will be in 
a position to contribute effectively to their country's 
industrialization process. Their contribution will generate 
incoae and help to alleviate unemployment conditions and with 
time will be regarded as indispensable to developing countries' 
economic growth. 

• 
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ANNEX 

List of all Projects Reviewed 

UT/INT/88/162, US/INT/88/162 Enterprise-to-Enterprise 
Cooperation for Transfer of Technology and Technical 
Assistance to Small and mediWD Industries in the 
Engineering Sector (light engineering and metal working) 

2) US/KEN/88/175 Pilot Demonstration Simple Manufacturing 
Plant to Upgrade Jua Kalis and Training 

3) US/CPR/88/241 Study Seminar on Development of Rural and 
Township Industries in Zhejian Province 

4) US/GL0/88/153 Convening of the First Consultation on Small 
and MediWll Scale Enterprises Including Cooperatives, Bari, 
Italy, 9.13.10.89 

5) XP/RAS/88/111 Round Table Meeting on Investment Promotion 
and the Role of the Private Sector in Developing Countries 
of Asia and the Pacific Region 

6) USfMAL/89/025 Programme for the Identification, 
Formulation and Promotion of Industrial Investment Projects 
in Malaysia 

7) XP/BDI/88/044 TCDC Brundi/Romania - Study Tour for the 
Manufacture of Umbrellas and Raincoats 

8) XP/GL0/88/052 Participation of Two Persons from LDCs at 
the World Conference on Microenterprises, 6-9 june 1988, 
Washington, D.C.,USA 

9) UF/MDV/88/092 Assistance in the Establishment of a Small
Scale Industry Development Cent~r 

10) UD/MIC/88/131 Assistance in Industrial Estate Development 

11) US/INT/88/166 Workshop on Cooperation in the Field of 
Small- and Medium-Scale Agro-Industries, Beijing, 24-28 
october 1988 

12) UC/IND/88/197 Product-cum-Process Development Centre for 
Domestic Electrical Appliances 

13) UT/INT/88/189, XP/INT/88/088 In-Plant Group Training 
Programme in the Field of Small-Scale Foundry operations 
for LDCs and Other Selected Developing Countries, Gebeze, 
Turkey 

14) XP/SOM/88/093 
Sector 

Assistance to the Small-Scale Industry 

15) UF/TUR/88/226 Assistance to Istanbul Chamber of Commerce 
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for Organization of their lndustrial Estates 

16) UC/LIR/88/254 Establishment of a Metalworking Common 
Service Facility in Liberia 

17) UC/AFG/88/251 Preparatory Assistance for the Development 
of a Training Centre for Industrial Managers 

18) XP/GL0/88/112 Global Preparatory Meeting on Small- and 
M~dium-Scale co-operatives, Tallin, USSR 

19) SI/IRQ/88/802 Advisory Service for Improvement of Common 
Facilities in industrial Estates (Zones) 

20) SI/IRQ/88/801 Advisory Service for 
Systematic Technical Assistance to 
Industries from the FICCI (Federation of 
Commerce and Industries) 

Introduction of 
the Small-Scale 
Iraqi Chambers of 

21) US/IND/89/087 Study on the Economic Use of Aluminum in 
Small-Scale Industries 

22) UF/PAR/89/120 Assistance in Spare Parts Production 

23) UF/CPR/89/141 Assistance to the Institute of Science and 
Technical Information of China and to the China 
International Economic Information Centre 

24) US/INT/89/131, UT/INT/89/131 IPGTP in the Field of Design 
and Manufacture of Medium and Small-Size Agriculture 
Machinery and Implements, China (1989 programme: 24 July -
31 October; 1990 programme 4 April - 19 July) 

25) SI/KIR/89/801 Assistance to the Garments Factory 

26) UC/RAB/89/203 Study of the Downstream Industries in the 
Petrochemicals - GCC Member States 

27) SI/SOI/89/801 Assistance in the Start-up of a Small 
Garment Factory 

28) UC/INT/89/215, UT/INT/89/215 small-Scale Foundry Industry 
Seminar for senior Policy and Decision-Making and 
management Personnel from LDCs and Selected African 
Countries, Turkey (programme 3-17 November 1989) 

29) US/INT/89/211 Enterprise-to-Enterprise Cooperation Between 
Small and Medium Industries (SMI) in Three Countries and 
SMI in Italy in Several Industrial Sectors (Phase III) 

30) XP/POR/89/079 Fellowship in the Field of Energy Management 
in Small- and Medium-Scale Industries 

31) SI/MAL/89/801 High Level Advice in the Establishment of a 
Future Technology Centre at MARA 
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32) UC/IND/89/278 Assistance to the SHI sector 

33) SIJMAR/90/801 IJllllediate Assistance in the Field of 
Production Management in the CMT Enterprises of the EPZ 
Sector 

34) SI/BOT/90/801 Assistance to Tiro Diatla Afrique Co. in 
Marketing and Evaluation of its Expansion prograJlllle 

35) US/RAS/90/039 Opportunity Studies for Small- and Medium
Scale Agro-Industries in the mekong Area 

36j UC/PAK/90/083 Preparatory Assistance for the Promoting and. 
Strengthening of Small-Scale Industries in Poppy Growing 
~reas of Pakistan 

37) XP/INT/88/058 Group Training Programme in the Field of 
Small Industry Consultancy for Least Developed Countries 

38) US/GUI/88/167 Assisttance a la mise en place de Services 
Industriels a la Chambre de commerce, d' Industrie et d' 
Agriculture 

39) SI/BOL/88/801 Promotion of National Micro- and Small-Scale 
Industries 

40) UC/PRC/88/259 Assistance aux secteurs des aliments de 
sevrage et de la miellerie en vue de la creation de deux 
petites unites 

41) US/TOG/89/075 assistance pour la modernisation et 
extension des activites de la societe industrielle et 
coJllllerciale de papiers (SICOPA) 

42) US/INT/89/103 Enterprise-to Enterprise Co-operation 
Between Small and Medium Industries (SHI) in Four Countries 
and SMI in Italy in Several Industrial Sectors 

43) SI/ZAI/89/803 Lancement d'unites de fabrication et montage 
de briques de terre stabilisee 

44) US/TUR/89/198 High Level Advisory Assistance for 
Strengthening the Subcontracting Exchange Centre at the 
Istanbul Chamber of Commerce 

45) XP/TOG/90/069 Assistance a l'ACM Atelier de 
constructions metalliques - Atakpame 

*46) UC/PER/90/054 Asistencia a la organizacion del Parque 
Industrial de Villa El Salvador (Fase Complementaria) 

*47) XA/RAF/88/663 Creation au sein du CIGE (Centre Ivoirien de 
Gestion des Entreprises) d'unite d'intervention et de 
formation des femmes-entrepreneurs de l'Afrique de l'Ouest 
francophone dans le domaine de la gestion, de la direction 
des petites et moyennes entreprises (PME) 
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*48) UC/IVC/89/199 Assistance au Ministere de la Promotion de 
la femme pour la definition d'un plan d'integration de la 
femme au developpement industriel 

* The last three projects listed have the Integration of Women 
in Industrial Development as an industrial area. These were the 
only three projects in the data base which incorporated women 
into the design of a project for the small-and medium-scale 
industry sector. 




